
MEDICAL

jjEATIl DEFEATED.

Vor over W year. SELLS If S UVEK IMI.t.S hava

Mark Dirxlui-p- Ouled Towniu. Fever aud Apuo,
diM riln fro,n deranged '

Ure" h. 1 "'" Adais.. f Hta aHly,
li. v." bvi aavt-- Uundreoe of
,lJu In doctor." bill. In iWi cmiW." K. K.

Mlrrl t proprietor., FilUbnnj, Pa. Barclay

llsoe.. Alien"' 1 air".

CHEAT BLOOD TONIC
fjHIE

For the cure f all dl.eae arllng from Impure
blood, aud for tuvlicoratiiiff and iivnth.i ituit the
vital tin.'tii. Are von cua. nervous, debilitated,
imlc iio emaciated Have ou biM yoor appetite
live von nanaea. pal" " hck- - " " - "t.
turVev't lllmid Searcher 111 drive ont the die

and brl'nn back the liloom uf Health. Pimplea.
itoil. Ervlpel. Teller. Salt Khcum. c . arc but
Mrfaru Indication of Wood thwane; and lr. l.lud-ur-

JiliBKl Searcher, bv purifyluif the anucni oft- -

wwlbe skin and beauti'tle complexion
bv all dtiu-l- '- fl lUjpcrboule. it. K. Seller,
Crourii-lur- , rltl.bur., fa. Biv4y ltru... gnlita
Cairo.

COUGH SYKUP.gKLLERS

Unt 1.IX1.H0 holtlrtxiM. It i the mct plcaMM
and popular rvtin-d- for I'ousba, "old. .r;np.
ilu-U- '.e aud all thiwai and lung diwae. H

been iu ue for half a cealurv. lVoclom lwommcnd
and pre.cril.eil. J. K. .;man. J.O , HI..

r,vi--: "It saved mv mo children from the jrrave.
A' 1.. Simmon, n'f BulUuiore. Vd.. alo "11

will cure the aorft couch InitnedUttly." A'k your
druL'L'Irt or temrsU atorekerper lor U and le no
other. Price, W.. andJlOi'pfrrn.nle. Send
fur circular. U. E A Co.. Proprietors.
1 iUlr. !'a. Bsrvlav Uro . Ajvnt. Calio.

rKOKUSSIONALrARliS-riiYSIClAV- S.

iy H. MAREAX, M. D

. Homeopathic Physician aud Snrgwn.

OfSre 1 Commercial avenne. Rwdcncc corner
yirl. i'uih SU and Vhlujrtoa avvtoe. Cairo.

lL SMITU.-M- . I).

Office and Rrlt!eii( :

NO. fl THIRTEENTH STRKET, CAIKO. ILL.

liKNTISTS.

jyli. E. W. AV1IITL0CK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornn-N- o. 1M Avenue, btlwcon

Eiablh and Ninth Stu
jyri. w. c. jocelyx,

DENTIST.
OFFtCS-Eltf- hti Street, near CommerclaJ Avenue.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW-.

C P. WIIEELEIt,

Attome-at-La- V. J

wriPE-Oh- lo Levee, bet. Fourth and Stub t

JMXEGAK & LAXSDEX,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

on'tCE So. IIS Coramvrcial Avunae.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

iiJ'i'K'IAL I'.U'KR OK T1IK CITY AND COUNTY.

Only Morning Daily in Southern Illinok

ANXorenu-NT- .

MTYTHEASl'HKlt.

We are authorized to nnnonnce the name of Av
FBKuLdxiM.n at a candidate lor City Trvarurvr at
the eumiux city election. .

LOCAL REPORT.

Stomi Orn rt, i

Cmo, 111.. Dec. . 1ST, t

TIiBf. Ilr. Tbur. Hum. Wind. Yel. Weather.

C :46 a in ffl 7M DO S.W. U I.t. Ilain
11:1 1" '.".i.Trt W S.W. !i Clo:niv
S p. iu. S9.74 SB N.W. U CloudV
3:4U" ai.TS m X. W. li Cloudv

Itaximtnn Temperature. :ti; lliiiiinum
: loiul nmoniit of lUtufall and melted

iiiw tiuce last repurt, O.SS inch.
W. It. RAY",

Seric't Sluiiil Corp, V. S. A.

None t. To wikk it mat coNcKKN. The Cairo
Bullctlu Co., will pny no bil! contracted by any of

it employes, or any one connected with Tin Bi

unli Kt the tame In made on a wiiten order
viKiied by invKlf. amltlie order miixt be altachud to

lie bill when preteuted.
E. A. Bt.'ItNKTT,

Foil the best brands of old hand-mad- e

Sour and Sweet Mash Whiskeys, go to

Stockki.etu &i Huoss.

MATTERS OF LOCAL IMPORT.
Go

To the

Arabs Call

Christinas night.
Judge llird has not passed upon the

uie of a single ordinance-breaker- , since last

Thursday.

Among tlio many articles displayed by

Mrs. Williamson, we noticed an elegant
necklace for $1.23.

Dr. Gordon is again at his post. He
was ulent on a visit to his daughter, who
is attending school at Notre Dame.

C'upt. T. P. Eckert, whose name is en-

tirely familiar to Cairo people, died of
heart disease, ill Piti kersburg, W. Vu., on
Saturday last.

There was not a single offender against
the peace and dignity of the city, before
any of the tribunals of justice, during the
entire day yesterduy.

We have the Sun for our uulhority for
naying that the Bpare-rih- s and backbones of
n hundred hogs does not supply the daily
lemand hire for tha. kind of fodder.

Mr. Oberly has again taken a leave of
ubscnee. lie and the Secretary of the 11.

& W. H. commission have devoted the
past several days to a preparation of the
board's report.

The Fancy Costume Bazaar ia the
topic of thought and conversation,

just now, among the female portion of the
community. It will be a big affair, if it
comes up to present promises.

Tiie door of 'wjuirc Coining's court was
not darkened, yesterday, by a single law-

breaker. He disp itched some civil busi
ness during the day, but none of it was of a
character that entitles it to public mention

The court house is as quiet as the halls
or IJelsliazzar and nearly as desolate. The
moh of the musical prisoner that was wont
to Issue out from the cells belovr, ia heard
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no more, fur the musical priboucr in not
Uicru. It la, ia short, a fearfully dull old

Itcmciubcr tlio Arab's Dull, Clirihtmns

ui'lit. It Vk ill lio the grand feature of our
holidnvi.

Our regular wmi-wwkl- y pricocuntnt
apiH'urn this uiorniu. It is both full and

rvliubli a ri'flox of actual transnetiona.

Tht'ro v. as no movomeut of cotton from
the IllinoU Central dpot. In fact every-

thing iu that vicinity was unusually quiet,
during tlio entire day yesterday.

The O, E. Stanard, crammed, Appar-

ently witli i thousands of tons of freight,
was at the I. C. wharf yesterday, ami with

the voracity of a liugo Oliver Twixt, was

asking for more.

The passenger train, yesterday after-

noon presented a very noticablc array of
empty seats a fact that is cliargablo to

several causes, chief of which was the

wretched, abhorrent, execrable weather.

Although we harlnir a eecial dislike
for cold weather, we would have a hospitable

welcome for a spell of genuine
artic breer.es. Nothing less, it is conpvttir-ed- ,

w ill effectually kill off the germs of the
yellow fever.

The alarm of fire sounded alout 10

o'clock, last night, was Waiise of tin
burning out of a flue, in the Phillips
building, two doors altove the Hibernian
engine house. The building w as occupied

by Stevens and Taylor.

And there were sounds of merriment by

night, given out from an last
ntght, the occasion being a social party by
Miss Ida Harrcll given to her cousin, Miss

Ida Harbaugh, of Aurora, Iud., who is in

Cairo on a visit to her relatives.

The new wharf-boa- t that is to )e moor-

ed at Memphis for the use of the
Memphis and St. Louis packet company,
was booked for a departure from St. Louis,

on Sunday. She has officers astern, nud

might be mistaken for an overgrown barge.

Land in Mississippi county commands
good figures, notwithstanding the gn at
depreciation complained of. The farm of
Mr. Garner Davis, situate! alxmt four miles

Rmtn 0f Charleston, was sold on Thursday
last, for tV'00, 5If M- - I" Howlett was

was the purchaser.

Miss Maud Ilarwood, of the neigh I sir-

ing town"of Anna, and a young lady who

has many friends among the young folks of
Cairo, arrived iu the city by the afternoon

train yesterday, en route south, where she

has accepted a situation in a conservatory

of music, as teacher of the piano.

e E. O'lbira, the enterprising
and accommodating proprietor of the
Phoenix drug store, is making additions to

his stock with a view to accommodate the
demands of the holidays. What he has

done and proposes to do, will, m a day or

two, form the subject of a special notice.

The sidewalks from which the snow

had not been removed, became completely

coated with ice, after sunset, yesterday eve-

ning, rendering locomotion so hazardous,

that extended toffrs about the city were

postponed until the morrow. The female

portion of the community remained very

determinedly indoors.

The report circulated by the New

York Hotel Mail, to the eff.-e.- t that Jewett
Wilcox's relations with the owner's of the
Trcmont House, were so unpleasant that be

would be compelled to throw up his situa-

tion, is entirely without foundation. It is

a lie, manufactured out of uncut cloth.
Jewett and the said proprietors are "old

pie."

The majority of Wall Street, housis
and men have a world wide reputation for

soundness and honesty. The old house of
Alex. Frothingham & Co., 12 Wall Street,
New York, is entitled to absolute conll-dene-

They state that an investmenrof

of about $10!J made recently returned over

$1,000 in less than sixty days. Send for

their circular, free.

--The Sun desire to know who repre

sent Cairo in the N. O. commercial con

vention. Taking it for granted that the

inquiry is aimed at The Bui.lktin, we

answer: iSoinidy. lo tlio inquiry who
shall be sent to Washington to assist Hart--

zell in pushing the interests of Cairo, we

return the Bame answer; and still the inter-

ests of Cairo will not suffer.

A rather obese colored woman, who
goes by the mime of Aunt Martha, while

asking along Walnut street, near Twelfth,
just after night-fal- l, last night, slipped and
fell from the sidewalk, receiving a violent

shaking up, ami scaring a little girl whom
she pulled from the sidewalk with her, out
of the growth of a year or two. Neither
tin! woman or the child were hurt, but the
hitter raised a howl that alarmed the whole
neighborhood.

From early mom until ordinary bed

time, the whole enduring day, the New

York storu presents a scene of business ac-

tivity that can bo seen nowhere else in
Southern Illinois outside of Cairo. It is

one of the few business houses in tlio State
where the salesmen never sit down.. They
are on the constant go. yet the proprietors
ask no service of their men that they arc--

not willing to perform themselves. .They
enforce Industry by example, not by precept

Tho report current, vestsrdsy. and
which found its way into tho evening pa-

pers, to tho elf .'ct that rive colored mop

working in tho wheel-hous- e of the O

dust, while lying at our wharf Suviay
morning, were thrown into tho river and
three of them drowned, wore a suspicious

aspect. The leveo men were entirely too

ignorant in tho premises j nolsaly was

nulliciently certain, and those who knew

about it, were nt sea when it come to de-

tails. Wo shall not put ourselves on record

as pronouncing it a "sell," but there were

divers ami sundry phases about it that
looked very peculiar.

It was hard on horses and rough on ri-

ders; but a countryman came to the city

yesterday, thought ho luid a horse that
could "Ham out'1 anything m Cairo; which

impression he avowed he would support with

areasonable amount of filthy lucre. It would

be somewhat surprising, if, in u town as

large as Cairo, a bantering r Hunger of that
kind were permitted to leave the city unac-

commodated. This stringer win not, tit all

events. His proffered wager was covered,

Kynaston put a horse on the track that
dashed away from the cxulverant stranger

in a manner that compelled him to give

voice to the exclamation: "D n me, if I

ever Set u the like'.' Just how far the

strange animal was distanced, or how

much money was staked on hirn, wo can't
say. The weather w as a little too severe to

encourage a walk of a mile to obtain the
details, hence we are without them.

A young man named Henry Bedford

was killed, a few days ago, by licing

crushed under the cars, between Bird's
Point and Charleston, at n point near
Adams' plaining mill, on the Cairo dead
track. He was in the net of stepping from

one platform car to another, when, losing

his footing, he fell to the ground, three
cars and the tender passing over his legs,

and leaving his body so wedged under the
engine that it would have been instant
death to have moved it, even a foot, either
way. In this horrible predicament the un-

fortunate young man remained until jack-screw- s

could be obtained, and the engine
lifted from his twdy. He begged most

piteously for the parties present to sluxit

him, and put him out of his misery. He
was released at the end of a half hour's la-

bor, and died about an hour later. Ho had
many relatives and friends in Charleston,

and was well acquainted in Cairo.

John Q. Harman has definitely fixed

upon as the time for his final de-

parture from Cairo. ("Juite everybody will

miss him, for during a period of twenty-fiv- e

years he has successfully played the role of
a liberal, intelligent, public-spirite- d citizen

a man who, though at no time wealthy,

ha built houses ia every portion of the
city, always bearing his full share of the
public burdens, and never standing aloof
from any enterprise or undertaking that
had in view the material well-bein- g of the
city or country. His departure will seem

to elfjct the removal of u feature of the
city. He has for so many years held official

positions among us, and has been so inti-

mately connected with the law and public
bu.-ine- of the place, that a thought of one

naturally suggests a thought of the other.
But of this, enough. To the good graces

and friendship of the people of Mt. Vernon,

Tin-- ; Bu.i.eti.n commends him as an honest,

straight-forward- , intelligent gentleman,
worthy of their entire confidence, whether
measured as a citizen or a Democrat.

Good-bye- . old John, good-bye.- "

Old Bill L?e complains of the severity
of the weather. Ill chid and half fed, he

says he finds the cold more keenly than ever

licfore iu his life. When Bill complains,

there is some cause for it. We have seen

him emerge from beneath a covering of

snow, under which he bad slept all night;
have assisted in removing him out of the
frozen ground, to which the frosts of a

cold night had attached him as with rivets
of steel; but never before have we heard

him complain of the effects of cold weather.

These complaints are chargeable in a meas-

ure to his inability fill up its

bountifully as formerly, on bad
whisky. For a period of nearly or

quite thirty-fiv- e years he has been continu

ally under the influencu of liquor, his

greatest stretch of total abstinence running
from the time of falling asleep at night
until awakened by the terrible longings of
the morning. With a fystem shattered by

such terrible abuse, of course any diminu
tion of the supply of liquid lire, would tell
upon him most fearfully. Then, it is not

so much tho want of clothing or food, that
makes William feel tho cold blasts of De

cember so sensibly, as it is the absence of
the wonted stimulants that so successfully

fortified him, in tho halcyon days of free

whisky and plenty ot it.

Wo heard, yesterdy, that old "aunt
Han Lee," the mother of Bill Lee, had bo-co-

so heavily laden with tho burdens of
uge und extreme poverty that she must soon

drop by tho way-sid- The old woman was

a child when our federal constitution was

adopted; a young woman when Washing-

ton died, and a mother w hen the war of 1812
was fought. Upon what ground sho bases

her relationship to Richard Henry Lee, of
Independence feme, we do not know, but
those who have heard the old creature's exul-

tant story, give her a second-consuishi- All
her life she has been poor; but in her old

aye, while shambling along her tenth de
cade of years, si.o feels tho keen Jiangs of
absolute anil abject destitution. She und

Bill nro possessed of a "pride," us they call
it, that would welcome starvation, if a place
in the poor-hous- was tho alternative. How

nearly they approach starvation, will bo uu- -

(lersto'id when wo remark that, now in the
t;i'l-.t- , , i 'wither, both of them are suh
sitiiifc' i.. ii. dollar und twenty-fiv- cents

P'r wj :k. This sum provides a baro suf
ficiency of corn meal and bacon to keep away

gaunt hunger. Against such a meager ul

lownnco wu here enter a protcit. ,It would

cost not less than $;0 a mouth to keep the

paii in tho county poor house. Why not,

then, allow them half that sum,

and charge the othtr hat to
tho "pride," which they think
shields them from the designation of
"paupers." Two dollars and a half a wet k

is certainly u small allotment to two persons;

but to a pair that has been subsisting on

half that sum, it would seem an abundance.
Let the overseer of the poor, then, give or-

ders that they receive double their former

rations. Half the expense will soon be

stopped by the death of tho old woman;

but humanity revolts at the very idea that
we art? hastening that death by enforcing a

slow ami tantalizing process of starvation.

To kill out the yellow fever germs re-

quires a long, protracted spell ot freezing

weather. The exact measure of cold weath-

er n ces:iry to effect that end, cannot, with

any certainty, be determined, That the

winter of 1873 failed to do so, Captain Hill

furnishes rather conclusive evidence, that
fell directly under his personal observation.

In the summer of 1873, the watchman ot

one of n number of barges of which the
captain had charge.sickened and died of yel-

low fever. The man had slept, or deposited

his clothing behind the forward bulk-hea-

The vacancy occasioned by this man's death

was immediately tilled. The new man re-

mained on the barge all the ensuing fall

and winter, and until the month of May, in

the following spring, when he, too, sicken-

ed and died of precisely the sain j ailment
that had killed his predecessor. Tho Caji-tai-n

has had the yellow fever, and is as fa-

miliar with its symptoms and peculiarities
as he is w ith the meusels or fever and ague.

Hence he claims to bo well assured of his

statement, that the new man on the barge

undoubtedly died of the yellow fever. The

germs w ere deposited in the first man's lurk-

ing places, and the cold of tho succeeding

winter not being sufficiently severe to kill

them off, they germinated into active life

under the warmth of the succeeding

spring weather. If, then, our readers can

recall the degree of severity that character-

ized the w inter of 1873, they can determine

the degree of cold the germs will withstand

when hous.'d away from the direct action

of the weather.

A correspondent of the Argus-Journal- ,

who signs himself "Citizen," strives to make

it appear that the compensation of the
sheriff and collector, under the

September order of the county bo;ird, will

reach the very handsome sum of five thou-

sand on.' hundred dollars. If that corres-

pondent will pay us the amount that t!.e

sheriffs compensation wiil fall short of

$"i,100, we will enter into bonds to pay him

every dollar that it exceds $1,200. Of a
tax-boo- that footed up about $130,000,
Sheriff Snip succeed 'd, by unwarrantably,
but humanely, extending the time several

weeks beyond the lawful limit, in collect-

ing about $'17,000. Upon part of tins sum

he was pud u commission of two per tent.,
and upon the balance, !J per cent. To make

the calculation over-libera- l, we will say he

received three per cent, upon the whole

sum, r.ini we thus produce a total ot $2,100.

Beyond this sum his total receipts in the

way of fees, etc., did not reach $300. lb-nc-

we have it, that Mr. receipts as col-

lector, for the year ending December 1,

187, amounted to $2,(100, aud had he been

acting under the order that applies to Mr.

Hodges, that J2.G00 would have formed his

entire pay, as the iiicumltcut of the positions

named. But how will it be with Mr.

Hodges I In the first place, Assessor Alden's

returns are about $110,000 less than Mr.

Hely's returns of last year. From these re-

duced returns, the State Board of Equaliza-

tion ordered a reduction of thirty-fiv- e

per cent, upon lands and lots (which

is an increased reduction;, und twenty

per cent, upon personal property, last

year the reduction being only ten per cent.

Then, to begin with, we have a basis of
taxation for the present year, mora than a

half million dollars less than last year.

I' pou this greatly (and perhaps unduly) re-

duced basis of taxation, there will be no
county railroad-bon- d interest tax extended,

no city rail road bond interest extended,
and about $3,000 less of u corporation tax.

The school, county und statu levies will re

main about tho sumo as last year. From

this biref presentation of the matter it is

clear that Mr. Hodges will make n remark-

ably close collection, if at the end of the

year, he can report $30,000. His commis-

sions uru dependent upon his collections,

and if wo rate all at 3 per cent., they will

amount to $1,500. Add to this sum all the

fees he may collect, and he may swell the
sum to $2,000. Out of this sum he must

provide his own stutionnry, his own blanks,

his own light and fuel, pay his own adver-

tising bills, his clerk hire and all other ex

penses incident to his position. His ad

ministration will be remarkably ecouomi

col, if the $300 is made to cover all these

outlays. Tuketho $300 from the $2,000,
und you have $1,300 kit, which is the

amount of his salary, leaving nothing for ,i

deputy, or for any other purposo whatever,

These statements lire all grounded upon

known facts, viz: I'poii the assessment long

since completed; tho tax levy for 1878, al

ready made, mid the reports of collector

Simp, on file in the oflico of the county

clerk. If wo have erred at all, it has been

on tho safe side, i. e. In according to Mr.

Hodges n turgor compensation than he Is at
all likely to realize.

Cam. at Mrs. S, Williamson's, and see

her boqucts and baskets of natural flowers,

for the holidays.

PIKEXIXDllUG STORK.

ptiaN IX D RUG STOll

COl t. COMMKUCIA L AV. AN D KKI1 ITKKNTJ I ST.

GEO. E. O'HABA, Proprietor,

- 1 rhpplled with a full ntnck of Kreth Diuv. Medicine) and Cbcmlralt uf Undoubted purity.
Alto Toilet Hoop.. Perfumery, Ilrushes, etc., nnd a I'ull l.lueof all the popular I'oteut Kamlly Mull

clues ol Ihedny.
l""Esiit'rlitl Care ami Attention ulven lo tlm roinponiiillin of physicians' prescrlptloni.

TUB DAILY CAIRO BI LI.KTIN.

Our friend Barton, of tho Carlsmdnle

Free Press, places such u high estimate upon

The Dailv Bi.i.i.eti.n-- , und the newspaperi-a- l

merit of iu editor, that wo have hesitated
to republish his good opinion, fearing that
the suspicious reader might not regard it a

voluntary offering. But we have finally
overcome our hesitation, and, excluding
three lilies of over partial exfoliation of
the editor, we give the balance of the "good
notice" entire.

"Caiho Daily Bi i.i.ktin. This paper is

now under the editorial control of our old

and esteemed friend, M. B. Harrell, Years

ago we learned to appreciate tho ability of

Mr. II. as an editor. t'nder
the management of the late Mr. Xally, Thu
Bn.bKTiN came nearly up to our standard
of excellence, but we think Mr. Hurrell has

improved even on Mr. Nully. Tin: Bui.--

lktix is a credit to the newspaper business,

un institution which the people of Cairo and

Southern Illinois should appreciate and sus-

tain. The weekly is a large forty-eig-

column paper. It is pure, chaste and inter-

esting, and should be in every family in

this part of the state. Tin: Bi.i.i.KTiX is

Democratic in its silitics, but is us progres-

sive as any Demot'i aic paper can be. We

like the p:.p''i and commend it t' a general

circulation in this

Our coteiuporary of the Clinton (Ky.)

Democrat, is also quite partial toward TllK

BuM.ETis; but we give his kind reference

to it in full, lie says:
Y see fioiii a Into number of The

Cairo Bulletin', that Mr. M. B. Harrcll

has again aseended the tripod, and is now

editor of the paper. Mr. Harrcll is one of
the b st political writers iu Illinois, and his

Democracy is of the simon-pur- e sort. With

his pen to indite the matt r for Tin: Iii

it is bound t ) make a salutary im-p- r

upon the great mass of voters who

rend it."

Millixkuv. Mrs. S. Williamson dot

not intend to bo undersold. She invites at-

tention to the following prices on hats, and

assures her friends nnd customers that they

are lower than the same fjoods can be pur-

chased in any market. She will sell felt

bats 40c. to 73e.; and tho very finest felt f ir

$1.00 worth $1.30; straw hats for 33c.

worth 50c; straw worth C3o. for 30c; fine

straw Milan for 00c. worth $1.30, also

Milans for 73c. worth $1.23. Feathers,

flowers and other goods proportionally low.

She only asks that you call and see for

yours 'if, as she is desirous of closing out

that branch of her business before New

Y'car. 'She invites attention of her custom

ers to her elegant fur trimmings suitable
for cloaks, which she sells by the yard, ulso

a full line of ladies' and children's furs at

very low prices. Her stock of jewelry, suit-

able for holiday gifts, is large and of great
variety. She invites special attention to

this. She will keep a full stock of natural
flowers in Ixiquets and baskets for the holi

days. Her English crape rouchings and

English crape collars for mourning goods

arc very fine. These goods have not been

in market for several years. Silver and

gold rouchings, very fine. Call and see their
stock of articles too numerous to mention.

THE BOSS CLOTHIER.

The Boss Clothier in the fit v is
A. MARX,

01 Ohio Lkvkk.
This can b easily proved by going to

him, anil trying his Clothes, and you will

swear he's the Boss.

Citizens of Cairo should bear in mind
that on the 18th day of the present month

tho Delta City tire company will give a ball

in the hull of their engine house, with a

view of replenishing their somewhat de-

pleted treasury. The company has won

the praise of our peoplo for efficient work in

saving the property of our citizens; ami

now asks for something a little more sub-

stantial. The ball will be under the direc-

tion of experienced malingers, thu best
music to be obtained will be on hand, and

participants will bo insured a season of

rare enjoyment. That all may contribute a

little to help a company that deserves so

much, thu tickets have been fixed at at a

very low figure. It is tho duty or every

householder, at least, to buy one.

A 1.1. the finest brands of cigars and to-

bacco, fine cut and plug, meerschaum and

other pipes, cigar holders, etc., etc., a largo

and varied stock, lor sale at wholrsulo and

retail, at F. Korsmyors, Sixth street near

Levee.

HEADQUARTERS

for good well made, well trimmed, well

sewed, fashionable cut and neat fitting

Clothing is ut

A. MARX,
01 Ohio Livee.

This house has established the reputation of
soiling tho iikst oooDS for tho money, of

any house in tho city. Every garment
marked iu plain piuuukh,

CLOTHING.
Now Is the time to get your Overcoats

and Winter Suits. A. Maiix,
01 Ohio Levep,

is the best and cheapest place to go to get
them. Try him and be convinced.

Foil the best California Brandies and
Wines, go to STOtKi-i.tTi- i & Bros.

FANCY COSTIME BAZAAR.

The ladies of tho Episcopal church will
give a grand Fancy Entertainment at tho
Temperance Hall on Thursday evening,
December 12th. A fine supper will In

served at 0 o'clock in the American Depart-
ment, including oysters and other delira
cit s. At tho New ligland table baked
beans nnd pumpkin pics will be found, kit
(.ream, candies, toy s, fiitits, also fancy ar-

ticles for Christmas gifts can In- - procured in
abundance at low prices. Costumes of
France, Spain, Italy, Oenn.viy, Inland,
Sweden and Norway, Rusmii. Iceland, etc.,
will lie represented by the l;eli. s in attend-
ance on the different booths. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to the public.

Mv Motto "Quick sales and small
profits." So save your money by calling at
the Inmls rynrd of J. H. MeGahcy. Build-

ing material of all kinds, including side-

walk uud curbing lumWr. cedar xists, etc.
Also, five two-hors- Moline wagons for sale
or trade.

Coal! Coal F. M. Ward has on hand
the licst quality of coal for sale at the mar-

ket juice. Very low. Ho will soon have

a large stock of wood of all kinds. He w

well known to every body and we tn:s!
he will reteivu his full share of pa-

tronage.

Foil a good shave for ten cents, a good

hair cut for twenty-fiv- e cent, go to Henry

Schick's 'barlM-- r shop. No. 112 Commercial
Avenue.

Buy your school Uiuks ot A. W. Pyatt x

Co. Their stock is complete, and tlieii

prices such as defy successful competition.

Foil the largest and 0 st si'lected stis k

of Liquors, Wims and Cordials of all kind
to be found iu Southern Illinois, go to

Stockki. & I'WIf
Bkauty ami woit ni are comliini '"'

grand "Climax" bas burner mfjf,

doors, nickel-plate- d fenders and ornaments.

1 he handsomest und best heating stove in

the market, and the "Gr:uid Charter O ik"
cooking stove ha t not its equal in any mar-

ket. It is complete in all it department.
Both for s:de by C. W. Henderson, 101

Commercial avenue.

Foil line imported .Liquors, go to

Stockkllth & Huoss.

A. Hally is the principal dealer in stove,
tinware, etc., of Cairo. His stock is the

largest and finest ever offered in Southern

Illinois, und his prices me i.s low as the

lowest.

Wood Sevkntv-hv- Cents IV.n Iun
Until December 13th, the Cairo Box and

Basket company w ill sell ut their factoiy
corner of Thirty-fourt- h and Leveo streets,

dry wood at 73 cents per load. Will dclivci

same to any part of the city at $1.23 pel

loud. To receive prompt attention, cash

must accompany the order.

CLOTHING!
ULTIMATUM REACHED

MARX

in dead earne st ! He drops a thunderbolt
in the way of

LOWER PRICES!
A clean sweep made. The public to be

BENEFITED!
No trash offered as a decoy. I hart.

space to mention only a few articles:
Men's Grey Overcoats

$0,3(1.

Chinchilla Overcoats,

$7.00.
Ciissiincre Business Suits,

$7,30.

Good Cassimere Pants,

$3.30.
A. MARX,

(il Ohio Ieven

I'iIKi KKWAKP.

$500 REWARD!
For at'ase of the Mlowmn lllspnie which the dlf

fereul number ol

Dr. Forbes' HEALTH PADS
Will not cure with Ui'imirkiiMo Succes.

,1 Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, etc
NO. 1 . ,.ria. 2.

(Kidney, Spine and Bladder nf
Xo. 2 ! tedious, and Nervous l'rostra

( tion. Price, $3.
f

., J Female Diseases and Womb Af
A0, :

j tedious. Prion $3.

. Inlluinution of. thu Lungs, Bron
AO. 4'.' , ...itih .lU(l Asthma. Price. .3.

Tin show rowaM doen not nppW to Cane alrif'J
Ut till' turj'icni or uiwii pol.'," ' rw-i- ui pr.- -

Mill iMtnd Pad by mull, lie nre of Imitations, t

none but the Forbes. H,',,uI,;e,ljrc,,r)Knr.H,
ITS Elm Ht.. Cincinnati. Ohio, aud luurti partlculnm

nvull.l... .

IlllJJUIkUUI V l '


